
Violet (& the late Jack) Houston
13222 210th St. Clover Rd. Milton Ia.

High Auction Service LLC    Randy High 660-216-0515

From Cantril Ia. Go North on V64 -3 miles to Lebanon 
then West 2.5 miles to Clover Rd.  en North to farm. 

Or 3 miles North then East of Milton Ia. Watch for signs!!

Saturday, September 28, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

Public Auction

Machinery - Hay & livestock Equipment
JD 4010 diesel tractor - JD 510 big round baler - WD 45 tractor NF
NH 256 hayrake - Vicon disc mower - AC 10’ wheel disc - hay loader
2 section harrow - 48’ Viking elevator - AC roto baler - 2 wheel trailer

IH 4 sec. harrow - NI #10 1 row corn picker - IH 3 pt. cultivator 
Kewanee 3 pt. blade - hayrack on gear - AC front mount loader

32 big bales of grass hay - 50 small round bales of grass hay - barb wire
50 cattle panels - cattle chute - calf creep feeder - pipe gates - feeders

5 portable buildings various sizes - stock tanks - steel posts - misc.

Auctioneers note: Expecting 3 hayrack 
loads of misc. items. Bring your trailers 

as loader and personnel will be there sale 
day. Make plans to attend Thanks Randy

Shop Tools Etc. hand crank corn sheller
300 gal. fuel barrel w/ stand - battery charger - rubber tire pony wagon
Cast iron kettle - 2 alum. step ladders - hydro. cylinder - chain hoist
WD tractor chains - 220 V homemade air compressor - load binders
220 V (200 ft.) welding cables - 5 Hp. front tine tiller - block & tackle
Bead breakers - well pipe pullers - small woodstove - garden hose - ect.
Lambert garden planter - electric pressure washer & lots of items!

 Antiques, Collectibles & Household: Flat top trunk - lard press
Small camel back trunk - 2-4 & 6 gal. Crocks - 2 ice tongs - 2 man tent

5 Charlie Brown books 1955,1967 - Singer sewing machine - water heater
2 pressure cookers - Marlin 22 mag bolt action rifl e w/ scope & sling

view at: www.auctionzip.com

Fieldman   Gary Fett 641.680.7828


